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déem it best. I will also look ont tor 
some patent shirt fasteners which will 
save yon the trouble of sewing on but
tons,”

Georgle looked up quickly.
“You needn’t try to be fnnny, Rex !” 

she said severely. “You know quite 
wfff I should have to become a domes-
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afraid of what she had done. She 
tried to reason out the causes of tièr de
pression, but it seemed to bave, no 
canse, and with a lagging step she made 
her way to the sunny den which she 
shared with her sisters.

are si<|e by side on the piapo, “ she she 
began, with an affected attempt at teri- 
ousness, ‘.‘but I was Waiting to choose 
between them till I have seen your
face.”

o • “What does my face tell you?” be
asked.

She looked at him critically.
‘1 That the momentous question is to 

be asked no Inter than this evening,’’ 
she,replied. “Good luck attend you.” 

‘‘Wrong. Try again.”
“Is it possible it is to be postponed 

till tomorrow morning?” And she 
held out htr hand with a playful ges
ture of sympathy.

“Vrong again. I see I most tell
yon. ’ '

He1 had seized the hand she bad 
offered and was looking her straight in 
the face.
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To Win Madge was sitting there alone, sew

ing am&ingmg gayly. She looked up, 
treated woman if I. 'married, and I with a smile, as Georgia entered, and 
won’t. I am going to devote my life 
to music, and if I were to sacrifice that eyef. 
and marry you I should stop loving “Guess who's been here?” exclaimed 
you m a fortnight and bate yon in a Madge, 
month. There ; that’s all !”

Rex looked up quickly.
“You would stop loving toe..in a 

fortnight?” he asked. “Then I may asked mother and me to go.” 
infer*yon have begun already?”

“You may infer nothing, sir!” she 
retorted sharply, bOt her face was'-crim-
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have Deen playing at being lovers dur
ing the last month. I have even asked 
her to marry me, and she has refused. 
It was the natural climax to the play, 
she said, and she told me to do ii, be
cause nothing els.* would put yon off 
your guard. I had to know whether 
yon loved me or not,” be ended des
perately.

The last month bad wrought many ! .-ft was very cruel,” she whispered 
changes in Georgle. She had, for one 
thing, leafued to keep her face under 
control, atid only the slightest trem
bling of the eyelid snowed that she was 
taken by surprise.

» check 
°» th. - - FORThe girl was looking out of the wipr 

® hamming softly, with à fine air 
The man was leaning

work “I'm so glad,” said Georgte, but 
with singular want of enthusiasm.

And Madge stole a furtive look at 
her, and the corners of her month

Four H.indifference.
bsck against the mantelpiece, 

oml|v observing the points of his son.
“By Jove, that’s the nearest I’ve ever 

got!” thought Rex. “I believe she 
does half like me, but must make her 
cave in before she’ll respect me.’

There was a moment’s pause, then he 
said gently : . —

Tubularquivered.
A month had passed. Once more 

Georgle stood at the same window, soft
ly humming. She was waiting for Rex, 
and her face was very pale. It was the 
same face still, but there was a differ- 

“I beg your pardon, Géorgie I be- ence, the difference which marks every 
ii eve you may be right, alter all, girl’s lace when she becomes a woman.
though it ia hard to think of giving She had learned her lesson and borne , dear brotber to ^ „ she

Georgia?’’ „ you up.” And he sighed softly, but her punishment in silence. regaining possession of her hand. “Î
The girl stopped humming abruptly resignedly. “If you are not too angry Today she bad nerved herse,f for a con9irter , haTe been grossly ill treated you,” she answered softly.-Chicago

•wl turned round. - with me, will you tell me which you supreme effort that she might do no in.havit,K thia (lct ,prang upon me-so Times-Herald.
“What' is the use of beginning think it would be best for me to try to wrong to the sistek who had stepped sll<ic]en| , I had heard of a delightful -----------------------------

again?” she said, with an impatient like, Lillian or Madge!?* intone place she had■ voluntarily re; cal|ed .The Rlgbt w„,d în the ̂
ment- “'°u know one cannot “l„am so glad, Rex, von are sensible SI®”C ' ■ - Right Piece’—a'teelp to those people ■ , mb the eves That moment
two masters. I am going to give at last! Really, I have thought :t out She had thought love not worth the ^ ,,evoid 0, Uct, I was going to usethem ÏX Tmeto

fe to my art.” carefully, and, though Lillian is aw- **”' ** ,*rt’ an< art wlt ou purchase it on the assurance that I ■ „ ' . become
“Bui, Georgie, you know what it {llHv swe,t and-and everything, I hed turned to duat and albea should find a paragraphIntitled, 'What K ,?™ / ” , * iT

>“ to “«• 1 mean you know I could thinR Madge is the dne best suited to han<1 who was to blame but herself? to say to tt toother in law’, or ''ifaiSL ^25^
■jér change or forget. yon. You see, she cooks splendidly She was waiting forRex Rex, who had w<*ds to that effect, and now yon tion for inflamed evea Never aleen so

■‘‘Why not?” she returned quickly, and knows exactly how everything fallen such a helpless victim to Madge pounce upon me like this and crush ^ „ awakënine the eves shall onen
Iphiat is just what I wanted to speak to ought to be done in a house and would that he bad baff scarcely a look or a me. I feel unfit tor conversation. on tb(. ,,„bt o[ a wjndow Never reed

■1 roe about. You see”—and her proud be perfectly satisfied if you kissed her word to spare for her the whole month. You had better go.” And she turned Qr directly in front of the light of
| head was raised a trifle higher—“you once a month or so and occasionally It was this that had first taught hei majestically away. a window the better light being that
' only want a wife who can see that ypu said the dinner was excellent. She what she bad lost and that -had after- ‘‘I will. Only yon must first allow (ha( com fmm ,bove aWjjbHouelv or

ftt a good dinner every day and sew ' really would, she is so easily pleased, ward nerved her to play her part - for a mc to make one remark. You did not Qyer shoulder Too much light
Ike buttons on your shirts. You have While I— Well, you know what I week’s experience had taught her that ask what Madge said to me.” He - v|. jUJt flS • scgB, light It
known us all for years. Why do you am.” it was only a part—of careless indiffer- paused impressively. “She has refused th , _„jnl .
expect me, the unpractical one of the “Yes, I know what you are,” be re- ence @nd ent're absorption in her art. me.” the a|
family, to snatch at the offer of this plied quietly. “You are very young.” When it seemed too hard tor her, the It was his trump card, and he was —---------- -------- -r—
post? You would hâve shown more' She misunderstood him, as he had reminded herself sternly of her own growing desperate.* He took advantage **• A- Cleveland is prepared to do

* * sense in asking Madge or Lillian, and intended she should, and assented words, “I am satisfied with my life as of Georgia's back being still turned to" Mbniiuia*'^m['fiùreka 'cree’ks^ the

11 date say one of them might have had eagerly. it is.” , ' townrd him, and, creeping softly tie- Black Hills country and the conglome'r-
■ jon. ” “Yes, Tam young—only 19-and yon “They shall never see 1 am not satis- him! her, took one glance at her face ate mines across the Indian river. ert
■ For a moment there was a dangerous are nearly 30. Madge is nearest you fied,” she said and struggled on. before she knew he had moved. I strst Kodak finishing at CeaffelBAti’s
egleam in his eyes, but it changed to a in age, and I believe you could make Today there was a stern set, look on It was enough.
■-tender leek- of amusement «» the girl her-love-you if you tried.” her face, for this was to be* t be supreme “Géorgie,” he cried, “hasn't the.
■tang herself viciously into a chair* “Shall I try? Do you want me tq?” ordeal, anti at present there was no one play gone far enough? I am tired of
■ #th the air of a sulky child. — “Yes, of course, I want you to. It to see her. lint as she leaned her head acting, and I want you, Géorgie— I
■ “I suppose it would have been more is for your own sake. She would make listlessly against the window there can’t tell you how much I want you!”

1 wosible, ” he agreed, “only I don’t you a better wife than I because I came from the hall the sound of a fa- There was pissionate entreaty in his
love either Madge or Lilianl. If you don’t want even to be 1 jived. I afi* miliar whistle, and instantly her ex- voice.
will only have me,” he continned, a satisfied with my life as it is.”’ pression changed. A smiling, expect- “Wbat did you mean,” she asked-
twinkle in his eye and abject humility “All right, Georgie. In a month I ant face greeted Rex as he entered, and slowly, “by saying you were 'tired of
in his voice, “I will do my best to shall have made up my mind, and I she scrutinized him with playfttfjinx acting?’ I don't understand. ’’
overcome my disgraceful appetite and will tell you. Goodby. ” iety. <v “No; I know,” he answered guiltily,
dine off a [ sentimental song if yon “Goodby,” she mnrmnied, vaguely “The funeral and wedding marches “I’ve got to tell you. Madge and I

“What do you say to the question 
having been asked already?”

! boots.
I They

woith the
tion be was giving them. To any per
son of moderate understanding the sit
uation was obvions. To the two actors 
in it it was becoming embarrasing. 
Thé man moved first.
“Yon are sure your mind is made up,

were good boots, but hardly 
amount of serious ohserva-

And
at last.

“Ah, Georgie, don’t!” he entreated. 
“I thought of that, honestly, would 
you ever have known yon loved me if 
we had gone on in the same old way?” 

There was a, moment's silence.
“I should never have known I loved
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